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PUBLISHED wt: about' two -- years. Indeed it wo old
'THE LOCOMOTIVE AND TRAIN

WILL leave the depot at Wilmington,
day, (except Sunday and Tuesday,)

George Lambton now Earl of Darhamy
but five years old.

; John George! was educated at Etoty
but for some violation of
rufes, was expelled, and thereby preelok
ded from either Cambridge or Oxford
With his privato tutor, he. early visited

j

i
Saponaceous Compound -

. FOR SHAVING.
fWHE subscriber offers this SOAP, in perfectjl confidence, as being equal, if not superior, to
any sliaving JSoap eyer offared to jlhe public
The smallest quantity on the brush, with warm

wr cold water, forma 6ij the face, a rich, perma-
nent,, and emollient lafher, entirely free from any.
thing stimulant, and leaving the faee soft and
pleasaut. It is neatly" done up in white covered
jars, answering all the purposes of a abavinr
box..-- -- i 'A

EVER Y FRIDA Y MORNING.
in lnra .

If l HEEE DOLLARS per avnthm iv mTivniiT W 1V

w :a.; , ADVERTISEMENTS
fSe first, and TWENTY-FIV- K CBN IS for ar.h inhu.;ueat insertion. . .., , t ...-,;.- ,;.

f No Subscribers taken for thain'm a- -

tad all who permit their subscription to run over
7ry wiuumu giving notice, are considered

ouad for the second year,, and so on for all suc-eedi- ng

years. ...j ,. .:"..
: No paper discontinued until al arrearages are

sid, unless at the option of the Editor.vr wfivs on the Bouthside of Market Street.be-"-w

the Court Hong. ; --- .t 7, ;.t t

v );. RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG

... ' SXBeeof the Richmond & Peterabu-- g I
i - ? Railroad Company; May 16th. 1838.1

sfTIHE completion of this Railroad (from
- Pstersburs- - to Manchester, opposite to Rich

mond,) makes the chain of Railroad through the
8ttof Yirginia continuous, with the exception
oi oniy nine miles; and adds important advan- -

to too inland Koute tor' .Northern and
j otuhem travelling.
I There aret established on it tiro DAILY
'TRAINS, or.a of which is in connexion with
1fh Worth, and South Mail line, and a TRI
YWEEKLY TRAIN, connecting with the

' .Halifax, VVilming.on A Charleston . Railroad,
tae & Steamboat iinc."
Passengers --wh. leave Charleston for jWif- -

tniheton. on Sunday or Tuesday evening-- , will,
Jif they arrive in Halifax 85 o'clock on Tues-- ,
day or Thursday evening, be brought to .Rich-'mon- d,

by the ly line, in time for the
Wednesaayion Friday morning's Ctrs for Wash-

ington, whereby they will reach Baltimore the
evening, and can proceed to Philadelphia

-- the same night, and arrive in NewYork before
- 'dinner on Thursday or Saturday : being less than

1 f$mr days from Charleston to New York. The
. . a .

V.(th ex;ra line from Wilmington, and with all the
v i lmes from Worth .to South. ' ,

f: The route through Petersburg and Richmond

: ProBfc the Rafeigh Stndardj i
. No. ATE AFFAIRS.

"

,

Mr. Ediiur l have sheuti already that
the permanent invested fuDs of the State
are, now aibofit Two Millions pf,; Dollars,
and her irjeorne,! beyond tVe expenses of
tne uovernraeni, is $i4;yjuu ; tnat tDis
fund wilKbe Increased to aear Two Mil-
lions and k brtlf, and theannual income
to $191,O0Pif (By a mistake in my last
it 13 print& tSr.OOO dollars. r.

; Away, tW, with the miserable decep-tio-o

that tbe iWoney olhe State has been
gen to the JtSahks, Rail Roads, &c. ;If
any "of jo?raders baye taken a! share
of Stoclc ititfi-Ba- rik or Rail Road, Com-
pany, do t?y 'consider it as a donation I
On, the coitrfry, n 13 an investment of
thefr monv W the hope of reaping a pro-
fit by; it. t tbight as well be affirmed,
that if onl another $100 tind take
his note, itfis f gik. Those who! under-
take to lead public opinion, are bound to
know-- the dflence between a gift arid
an investment pt public money, j If they
do not, tbe ae plainly disqualified "for
the office tfteyiissu me.' if tbev flo. and ret
strive to mislead others, they deserve the
reprenension m an Honest men. -- ; I

There ii nd easier task than in find
fault with the cu of al inn

State, orlNalional. It is like! asking
questions : jnfitihel v easier than lit is to
furnish the answers. ; In ray judgement,
men of character; shon'.d set thfmsplvps
against thekhaiit of raere fault finding;
and if they will riot, though it mav paih
a temporary atfvantage to indiviinal am- -

uinwu ui ujjTea parnyv spirit, tne enq
of.it will Be to :make our politicians dis-
honest, and infuse into pur statesmen and
legislators a degre of timidity, whjich ca
never be the instrument of good to the
public I grant that 'men who seek
the favor of the people by decrying iolhers,
and making fai promises, should pe held
to a strict compliance :- - and whepe they
practice deccptiofi on the people, let them
be called to acco?untfor it ; yet a true love
of country shouljcf prevail over the attempt
to reach individuals by reckless assaults
upon the interests and policy of a; State.
Let tbe man wh has dealt treacherously,
be. exposed and condemned; but in order
to do this, let there be no rude attack upon
the public weal.'!. J '

1 :
' r

- ror instance: The legislation of out
last Assembly has been assailed. I think
I ! canperceiver3)af. the. real crouhd of
Cornplamt iytajSn'omif of tbe members
promef tcrtfiUrailS . llfr. torpittsi tad
ney amongst th. people oi the counties
that notwithstanding tit-s- promises they
lauea to do, it i.frjsuw: v&4l the conduct
of any of our last AsseJnbly, I do not mean
to defend them. L lekve them to the ten
der rnercies of those iiey deceived.-- But
their conduct is np pof that the laws of
last Assembly arp; mtoise. Their bad
iaitn 10 tneir cnristi uents lurnisties no
ground for excititfg prejudice and, cla-
mour- not against hem . only, bu also
against the laws rlasfed by a majority. I
trust tne aistiuciiori b too oovtous to can
or illustration. I desire to see the nub- -

ie mind enlihtenpdlby a plain statement
of all the factsianq tlen leave the rJeoole
to rude wliithejr Sheir servants acted
wisely or unvvjsely.-iwha- t, thenT are the
facts? I 1,1 L

E i '

1. : Our la4 Assemlly met soon after
Congress hai'Viasspd a law. . for dennsitino-

0- - - 1 o
with the Stat the sufjiius money o the
nation. ; The Assembly agreed to alccef 1

it. The urs'iquestion is, whether they
did right, or Whether it would have been
better to refa?. it? . . j -

Puplic opiion had decided this ques
tion, long befcfe.tbe. Assembly met.: More-
over, if it hu 7 been refused, the nation
would not hate retimed the money J for
the Act of Cengreis directed the Secre-
tary of the ifreasury to pay the sum re
used by .any cl the other States. All toe

members of autr Assembly voted for tbe
Rill to nee the money, excentinsr one.
of the senators.CDr.Jlsll, of Edgecombe-- )

lie dissented, ananas ne naa a rigiu
to do) spread the grounds of his' conduct
upon the Journals jf the Senate. t None
doubted his honesty ; all honored his grm--

ness though they eid pot agree m. nis
opinions ' ;1ky"'i;':""'-'-v:--

' , .
2. It beingiffgteea macpepi iu iu'

npw a nnesuon 01 w cry miricofc no wis--

contort nPYt: VVnat SUttll uc uumi, wini
it? I do not mean! to charge that there
wpre nv , who feared the responsibinry
nf dptorminino' the Question. I hope and
believe there were 6t any of that class
amongst our legislators. .. Yet it must oc-c- ar

to eyervmindVfOnce, that thej best
; 1 . - f;:.i' nma trtplan ior presery tug uuywwi g, , ." --

.

Vote axrainst ail tlie 15 ans DfOPOSeu, uuu
a majority Tssed any of them. ; If the re
win proved lis wisaom, ine pewj:-
be satisfied vitb its kts-r-- ii it turned oat
10 oe unpoptlar, the voters iu c

,riM i.wj.j ii. efinacitr. evenivy wouia Da laiuitft jivi ""d v ,

bevond thoi mprits
vould if have been wise iouq 'tys r

If there wo anv-mfmber of our Assem
blv in fi lr Xi. rrwpedin?. Jie did not,- irut Ui a- - !.
avow it' and certain it is, that he might
have subjected himself r to very serious
susmcir,H i'hai'had: The money wMin
the Banks, and paid to our State by d rafts
on the P..nW nidi lor the Legislature
to do nnthUn una tn leave t alone. X nis
would have been equal to a loan of the
monev tn tha Rankxl without interest, tilj

the next meeting of. the Assembly to

V. - I

na ve Deen a - Handsome present to ths
oanks! But I presqrae there is no man
wno wou ll justly such a procedure

wnat, th en, was to be done with the
money what was best? This was the
anxious mqut ry of every member, and
iup jreopie win De aore to determine how
Jar their representatives' acted wisely.
wnen I Have laid before them (as I shall
do) a connected and nnprejudice d sjafe'
merit 01 wnat was proposed and rejected,
and what was done,

Before I proceed farther : Let it be
granted that the Assembly acted not so
wisely as they might have done. Let it
be conceded they might haver pursued a
plan better calculated to msy the public
and more acceptable to the people. Still,
pongress had forced on them the respon-
sibility of disposing of' the question, and
if they have done what they thought best
for the State; if their legislation has been
the result of honest inquiry, anxious study
and sincere patriotism is it generous to
condemn. them? Much more, is it patriot
tie to throw difficulties in the way of suc-
cess to those plans, which their best iudir- -
ments devised for the-interes- of the State?!
is 11 patriotic to enirst party spirit and
a rouse public prejudices against the course
already adopted? If those plans whsjeh
are adopted, were not the best that offered,
they are now the settled policy of North
Carolina, and to war against their suc-
cess is to fight againsj her interests. What-
ever difference of opinion' existed before
they were adopted, none can doubt that it
is now, the interest of all that they should
succeed; -- If any representative of tbe pt"o- -

pie nas acted contrary to his promises, Jet
pirn be denounced for his faithlessness. If
any have deceived the people, let them, be
exposed ; but do not stir, up against these
measures the odium that belongs to indi-
vidual treachery. And above all, let

.common sense shew to every one bow
utterly inconsistent it is with true patriot-
ism, to indulge in railings, that are-n- ot

uureiy unnecessary, out positively mis
chievous, If the Acts of our Ilegisla-tors- ,

on this subject, had violated any fun
damental principle; if their progress and
success were in themselves an evil ; if tbe
very objections to them were, that success
in their schemes is injury to the public, I
surely, will not deny that- - resistance is
aiiae rigiiuui ana pa:noiic. tjet tnese
plans succeedTand all agree ftEat the in-tere- sts

of the State are most essentially
promoted. tto not, then, leCany desire
of temporary triumph over rivals, alio w .

any one to give aid in the disappointment
and defeat of these plans j for in so doing
he acts in hostility to the interests of the
State and the people of tbe State. '

To protect the people against these sel-
fish attacks by leaders and partizans, is
the right, and in some degree, the duty of
n!!. Tbis I shall do; not by abusing
jfiese croakers, but by presenting a de-t- ..

T d account of all the facts. I shall
avoi all appearance of attack upon those
who ted against these laws. ' Thev
were ji t as honest as the majority but
pot more so. It was a mere difference
of opinion, on a question of Finance, and
it were folly to quarrel with each other
about i- t- t w?re unjust if not malicious
to impuch the motives of either side. I
&hal! pursue this subject further.
; "MEKTOK; jin
LORD DURHAM, DICTATOR OF LOW

ER CANADA.

As Lord Durham who has just arrived
at Quebec, clothed with dictatorial pow
ers, is invested' with an authoritymore
absplute than was ever bestowed before
upon any individual within the limits of
British America, and as tie holds in his
hand, as it were, the destines of near half
a million . of the French inhabitants,-th- e

descendants of the original colonists of
oanaaa, a race 01 men in wnotn every
iberai and well informed mind cannot

but feel a deep interest, some sketch of
the history, character and political prin-
ciples of this nobleman wilf not, at this
time, be devoid of interest. I ' -

.

John George Lambton, for that is the
Earl's family name,- - is descended from
one pi tue Riuesi iamiues in tne county 01
Durham, which carries back its pedigree
to the twelfth century, and boasts a trace
ot the stood 01 tne iiantagenets. in these
days, however, mis nign oescent wouw
be of little consequence, were it" not for
the f Lambton coal mines" t which have
ben discovered on the ancieni estatea or

the family,' and being successfully work-

ed, and to a great extent, furnish the
source of a princely, revenue.

In the Ume.ot tbe" Urand KeDeiuon,
as Clarendon calls it,tbe Lambtons were
cavaliers : and BnwwMUBiamDiwi,
who had been knighted . Dy onaries 1,

and a son 01 ut3 aiu uuic v

fiohting in the royal cause. AlterwardSi
however, the Lambtons united themselves
to the Whig interests, and William Hen:
ry Lambton, father of the earl who re-

presented the city of Durham in Parlia-
ment- a representation which seems to
ha ve been a sort of heir loom in . the fa
mily :.was a stanch friend and supporter
off Fox, and' in 1792, put his name as
chairman, to the celebrated Declaration
and Address of the Society of Frieods of
theSPe6Dle.'which excited so.rnuch the
ire of Burke. He died at an early age,
in "1797, leaving vbis eldest son, John

precisely at half past eight o'clock, A. M. until
further notice

May 18th. 1838 123 tf
Office of the Wilioirtjiioii & Raleigh K, R. Co. )
,1 Wilmington, 6ih June, 183. ,5

pursuance of . a Resolution of th6 Stock-
holders, passed at their late meeting, the Pre-

sident at Directors do hereby give notice, that an
Instalment of FIVE dollars per share o'n the stock
of this Company, is hereby reauircd to bo oaid
on the J st day of July next, in lieu of the 1st of
XMovemner, as neretotbre ordered.

12 tf JAMES OWEN, President;

Railroad Notice. " j
'Office of the Wilmington & R&Itigh

' ' - R. R. Co. June lGib, 1833. ffTpHE President & Directors of the Wilm'ng-J-L

ton - & Raleigh Railroad Company give
notice, that they will, on the 30th 'day of July
next, advertise or sale by public auction, oh the
3d day of September following, the Stock of fill
delinquent Stockholders ; in which advertisement
thep will be under the necessity of publishing
the names of the delinquents, with the number of
shares,; and amount of instalments now due

judgment will be taken atthe ensuing Court.
V1 ow JAMlo OWEIS, President.

HICKORY SPUING, f
SJITUATED 18 miles south west of Pitts-Kjbobouc- h,

in Chatham County. N. C. so well
known for its medical virtues, is now in good
repair r. and the proprietor : is ready for the
reception of visitors.' He takes pleasure in
returning thanks to those who have favored him
whh thair patron ase. and will say that he still
solicits a portion of public favor. He will use
every exertion in. his power to make the situa-
tion of those who may call on him comfortable :
and his table will be furnished with the best the
country, affords. : He has made .arrangements
since the last season, for the accommodation of
visitors. Warm and cold baths always ready.

. TERMS FOB. BOARD. . . , .' :

Twenty dollars per month ; one dollar per
day; children and servants half; price.

Bathing, Washing, &C; separate charges.
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to say

more, but will add the.following certificates.;
Professor Olmstead in his certificate, eaysi :

" The spring contains : 1st, a small portion of
ron i --id. sulphate of Lime : 3d, sulphate of Mag

nesia, in a large proportion.; It does not contain
any sulphur or muriatic calls, nor alkaline car
bonates.- - The spring wnen conceniraiea Dy ury
weather may possibly exhibit 'appearances of
sulphurattii hydrogen, but does not when flush.

Living within eight miles of Hickory Spring,
and its curative properties believed to be effica
cious in many complaints, I was' induced to send
a negro man to it, who had to me the appearance
ofbeing far advanced in consumption, evinced by
pain in the breast, cough, and profuse and offen-
sive expectoration. ' He had used the'watct but
a short time, before he - was enabled to return
to his daily labour. And ah aggravation of
symptoms has been successfully removed since,
by a second visit to the waters of the said Hickory-S-

pring. I furtheimore certify, that I have no
idea that he would otherwise have recovered.
' , Signed, JOS. JNO. ALSTON.

" Farmer's View, Chatham. Co.
IZlh April, 1838. ' j '

"Ma. WM. BOWEN, ' , - ?

'
eias' : '

I received yours of the 8th inst, requesting me
to send you a certificate of the benefit my family
had received from your Spring, which affords me
much pleasure to state to the public what I know
about it. ': .

I attended Hickory Spring, now the property
of Mr. Wm. Bowen,in Chatham .county, N..C- -

in the the year lol , With one of my children;
nboufr three years old, then labouring under a
bowel complaint, which had been following her
for five or six weeks. She was regularly attended
by aregular bred physician, who pronounced her
case incurable. In less than twelve hours after
arriving at the Spring, she began to mend, and
in eight days Was in perfect heahh. My wife
attended at the same time, labouring under
chronic affection of the liver. She was much
benefitted by drinking the water, has frequently
visited the Spring since, and has always been
much benefitted Las never staid longer than
eight days at a time. ,. . .

'

Respectfully,' yours, &e. ,i"rT
THOMAS FARISH."

P. S. Thoa.t s nsiting IB spring, ana
wishing extra services, would do well , to bring
servants with them. V -

The subscriber takes this opportunity ofsaying
THE HICKORY SPRING,

and Premises attached thereto, ars
J FOE SALE.' ';

. ' , WM. BOWEN.
June 9th,. 1838. 126 3w
SThe Recorder, of this city, Spectator,

Newbern," Advertiser,. Wilmington, Observer,
ayetteville, JN. C. Gazette, Cheraw, S. G. will

insert the above three time, and forward their
accounts, and a paper containing the advertise
ment, to tlie Postmaster, at Emerson l anyard,
where they win be attended to. W. B. t

SllOCCO SJfRINGS.
'THE subscriber informs the public arid

her friends, that her Establishment at Shocco
Springs was opened for the reception and accom-
modation of . visitors, on the first dav of June
instant. ' She deems it almost unnecessary to say
any thing as regards the healthfulness of the
waters of the Springs, as they have been so fre
quently the means of restoring to health many of
the most valuable members of society, and their
meatcat properties nave been so frequently tested
by gentlemen and physicians of first rate talents
in the country. ' ' ". ' '. '

lne Raleigh & Gaston Railroad runs within
ten miles of the Springs, and the cars wilt pass
daily by the fourth of July next, and, for the ac
commodation of visitors, the subscriber will regu
larly run a hack trom the Depot at X witty 3 to
me .springs.

Ann juanaun.
Warren Co. IT. C. June 3d, 1838. 125 6w
r-P.- S. There willbe a BALL an3 PARTY

at the Springs, on the 6th and 7th Of July, com
memorative ot the passage ot the l ram on the
first fifty miles of the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad.

13-- The Starv Tarborough, Press, fcdenton
Gaz.eUe. Elizabeth City. Phoenix. JWashiDgton
Whig, riewbern Spectator, ayettevilie Ub--
server, Norfolk Herald, Petersburg Intelligencer,
and Charleston Courier, will each insert the fore
going six times, weekly, and forward their bills
as aboi e. . ' A.J

" One Cent Reward..
RAN away from the subscriber, on the 13th

an indented Apprentice to the tanning
and currying: business, named WILLIAM
BARR. He is about 14 or 15 years of a.
light complexioned, and of thin visage.
persons are cautioned agaicst harboring or trad
ing with said boy, as they will be dealt with ac
cording to law. ' -

JOHN T. HEWETT.
Wilmington, June 20th, J838 97 4w

the continent oil Eu rone, and on Nevf
year's day, 1812, before he had quite ar
rived at year? of 'discretion, made a Gret
na Green elopement with Miss Harrie
Cholmondely. On the 1 1th of July, 181$, .

M r. La mbton bee b m e a w id o we r, bu t in
December, the following year, married
the daughter of Earl Grey. n T

About the time; of his first marriage h
was elected to Parliament, where he soo
distinguished himself by his violent io".
vectives against the Tory ministers, and
his. patronage of all projects of reform, iff
which he went further than most of til
Whig associates, j. , ,

:-

- ,

In I826L beintr neon the hustmsrs pi
Alnwick in company whh his brother-in- r

law, Lord Howiclt, who was a candidatej
(0 represent the country. of Nor'.bumber
and in Parliament, as Lord Howick was

commenting with ome severity uponthf
conduct of Mr. Beaumont, one of the op
posing candidates, that gentleman acfused- -

Mr. Lambton of prompting hit relative.
This Mr. Lnmbtort unequivocally deniedj
and Mr. Beaumont! retorted by giving him
the lie. Mr. Lambton immediately left
the ' hustings, anda chaUenge was soon
sent. His wife, wbo sat in an adjoining
window and heard the insult, remained
in a stata olth greatest doubt BTrd anxiety, '

Attempts were made to arrest the com-
batants', but they" succeeded - in evading
the diUgence of officers, and after playing
uiuc anu-fe- ji ior tGree or lour aaysr mey
met at last'ak Bopnboroagh, during
heavy fall of rain, where according to th '

fdshiona of modernj English, duels, they
exchanged shots without harm, to eitbel
party, and then separated. . 1

Being devotedlyj-attache- d to the late;
Duke of York, who was steeped to thf
neck in debt, Mr. Lambton became. sect)- -
ruy ror Dra lor a vast sum of money,
which he was eventually, on the doke'f
death compelled to ipay. This obliged
him to give up his princely castle and
style of living, and jfor a time to live in
comparative retirement.. n f 5r

In 1828, when Lord Wellington toe
ceeded to the ministry, it was found .
cessary to conciliate several of the lead
ing Whigs, and Mr. Lambton ware rear
tetlBrob Durnham Ut "

'.When - his father-i- n Inw, Lord Qtef
became prime minister, hey was ad"d
to the cabinetas Lord I1 i ?F" !' "--

4

soon after was created an iarl.V wa
zealous for the reform bill wshe grea v;
patron of the English tsfx nd itt ;
liberality of' his poUticaJb'nionrso (aJT

out ran the present iatry, that to ge
rid of.hiro, they sent"11 on a sort of bapr ,

ishmeni into Russiwhence he had just '

returned, when was appointed Dicta
tor of LowerCanada, in politics ne r

one of the prfst liberal of English states-

men,
I

bepg usually ranked among th.w

raditK nnd has always been-pro- inen
andXonsistent in his advocacy of reforrn

Xord Durham is a man of unquestionar
Me talent rftivjoquence ; but iotwithstanf
ding his'libttal political opinions.'he haj
he reputation of being the proudest man

England.- - -- The post he now occupies;
is one of extreme del icacy. If he, qan
carry out with frankness and ' firmness,
the principles laid down in his proclama
tion on assuming! the command at Q.ue
beck, he may earn lor .himsell an envia- -
ble reputation. But if he suffers himself
to be made a tool of, fo the attempted ej
tablishment of the ' Artglo Saxoq'V domi
nation in Lower Canada, to the prejiidicjj
of the Canadian-population- , it would bp
far better for his fame that he. had never
visited America.

Boston Atlas.
. A WEALTHY CORPORATION. ;

Trinity Church is a corporation which
is chartered for $4,000,000, and holdjj
property to the amount of 12 or 13 mi)-lion- s.

It is managed by 40 trustees, who
have appropriated $100,000 as the Bish-
op's fund, which makes his salary about
$6,000 per annum, besides perquisilef.
This property is principally . in real

, and. as. the charter does not nej?
mit the institution. lo-- JjoIirnorsr. taan
$ 100,00a in money, the bulk of the jn "

come is invested in various kinds of pro
ductiyejlsecOrities as fast as collected.
The annual addition to the original Tuno,
thereforef'is very heavy and will in a fejsjr

years swell the sum total to an immensis
amount. If the trustees do not devisi'
some way of spending the yearly pror
duce pf this great estate', the influenc ojf.
Mr. Biddle and his bigj hank- - will soon
be as nothing compared with that
Trinity Church and its dependencies,

yivester s n. x. Kepuoucaa, '
The way tofeel rich, or rather, to bis,
Never want any. thing but what jrojt

most have, and never buy any thing but .

what you want Owe no man any things
and be content to have a little of caorn .

thing in your ; pocket orr as Franklm .

would say, always he prepared ror A
rainy. day. , The man who has but little
and ia contented with that, is richer than
he who has abundance, yet wants mortV
Therich feelpoverty more than the poor'
Kichcs do not make rieh ' ! v ;

FOR BEAUTIFT I NO TflK COMPLEXION.
I There is no enemy to personal beauty mora
annoying than Pimples, Freckles, and the Tan-op- s

other affections of the akin, which so fre-
quently pattend upon -- early life. ,To find - a
remedy for them, has been a matter ofconsiderable
trouble, put has been happily accomplished by the
production of this Kalydor, which will without
fail, remove the most obstinate Pimplest Freckles,
Tan, Sunburn; iand other icutaneous

cr . '. . ' . ' ... .
temporary

V, .' . .iauccuuns, ana give taai aesiaeraium w .whm
wh6; with Lord Chesterfield, think a' good ap
pearance a fetter of recommendation on all
occasions. - '!

AlICHA UX'S FRECKLE. WASH.
This is a certain remedy not only for Freckles,

out tor l an, Morphew,: Sunburn, Pimples, Kea-nes- s

of the face, and other temporary cutaneous
affections even for Tetter, it has been found an
excellent bure. The sale of this article! has con
stantly increased, and will continue to ipeveaae
aslits merits are made known. Numerous in
stances of its great efficacy have come under the
proprietor's notice, and he has no hesitation in
recommending it to the public as an excellent
article. .

tl n T W. GLENN'S
AROMA TIC ROSElTOO Til PASTE,
This preparation is made- - from the same re

ceipt as the celebrated " Opiate pour les dents,"
" Cherry PaHte.V-articl- ea in great repute in Eu-
rope, tit giving a pearly whiteness to the teeth,
stopping the progress of decay, hardening the
jfums, and (sweetening the breath so innocent is
it, that it may be used without the least caution.

h INDIAN HAIR DYE,
For coloring Red. Liffht. or Grey hajh a beau

tiful Browit or jet Black, in eight or ten hours,
without staining the skin, or injuring the texture
of the hair in the least. iThis important .disco
very, is ofjexceeding value to those who have
become "prematurely grer. or those wishing to
change the color of their hair. The Indian Dye
is warranted, in One application, and with very
little trouble, to ! color the hair a permanent
Brown.or jet Bla-k- , as may be desired.

2ZGcntlemens' whislcera rlird with fnnal
facility. '

i !i i.

j I1 L. W. GLENN'S '

; INDIAN HAIR OIL,
y This elegant article has the peculiar quality
of gradually changing the color of the hair, from
Rd ur Light, to a Brown dr Black, and prevent
the hair from turning grey. It also gives a fine
gloss to the hair, softens and improves the gene-- ,
ral appearance, keeps it from coming out, and
restores it when lost. : Being' yery pUasabtly
perfumed, itj will be found admirable for dreesinir
the hair inr eneral for wiiich p.urpcse it isextent
sively iused. ' -

PERSIAN SCENT BAG,
For laying in drawers, warehouses, tronks,

&c. communicating to every thing around them
a delightful perfume, and effectually preventing
the ravage of the moth. This combination of
odoriferous flowers is neatly done up in satin
bogs of various colors, and forms, an acceptable
present to a female friend. i

"Or The above articles are for sale by R. F.
PU K NELLt agcnt.for the sole proprietor, L. W.
GLENN. , ii-

Wilmington, June C21, 1634. 137 tf
'

I NOTICE. : ; r
FfllHE suliscribe begs feave to inform the
Jl. public, tjiat he has sold his entire stock of

Dry! Goods and Groceries to Mr. David D.
Allen ; and having changed bis line of business,
takes this method of calling on all persons who
are indebted oihim by note or account, to come1
forward and hiake sjettlements, so that he may be
enabled thereby to meet the demands of his cre-

ditors. r! Otherwise, l hey need not be surprised to
find their notes 'and accounts in the hands of an.
officer for coltection. . It .1. i SAMUEL Tv. JOHNSTON.

Wilmingtdn, June 22di 1838. 127 tf
NOTICE. t r

"HTTAVINCjI purchased that house and water
UlLlot, opposite the Methodist Uhurch, 1 have
enclosed it, and made a good timber pen. I have
in addition, prepared a suitable wharf adjoining,
with an excellent shed upon it. Having made
every suitable; preparation, Thereby offer mysejf
to country gentlemen, to do jtheir business upon
reasonable commissions ; to receive and sell
Timber sawmill Lumber,: Staves, . Shingles,
Turpentine, arid Tar. Strict care and attention
will be paid tq execute the business committed to
my care. I furthermore observe, the wharf and
timber pen are so handy, that purchasers in a
few minutes c&u look at the produce , and eelect
for themselves - jHaving done every, thing necessary to com-
plete this establishment suitably, I shall always
inquire for and be ready to embrace the quickest
sales. 1 flatter myself that I shall receive a
reasonable patronage. - vjlv

lV The' Rev. JESSE JENET wiU aUend
to thebusihesain my absence. ' ' t

SAMUEL BEERY.
nartRKNCEsL

-- Dr. F-- J. HILL.
Mr. W.C. LQRD.,

June I3ih. 1.838. 126 3wS';
Register insert three times,

At Enfieldj Halifax County, N. a:$.
; VI SOUTHALL,

MAV1NQ taken from Mrs. P.W.
beautiful new building, ;t,jat the west end of the village, and coatigaoua to

ner grove, is Mmw uiung 11 up ior me reception
of travellers! Toa many promises hat
made' in this me of business, in which the public
nave been aeeeivea. - snau oniy say, call and
judge for yourselves. KMrs. Southall and daugh
ters promise personal aucuuuu iviaujes. v

- Anril.1838. . ? !t:"t 117 3rti
T Editor of the Roanoke Advocate, Eden ton

Gaiette Norfolk Herald, Petersburg Intelli
gencer; Raleigh Star.jFayetteville Observer, and

above advertisement until the first day of July,
and forward their accouats telhis hotel for pay
menu

A laTge .book was lately discovered at
a sale in London, which had been the
nroperty of Shakspeare thirteen years
before' his oeatb. The volume bears date
1693, and contains the poet's name writ-

ten by himself, and spelt JShalcspere, the
mode insislea .on by Malone. , .

(win os lounu aiso to ue one ui iue ocov. iuui
from the South to the Virginia Springs. - The

.: Passengers can. avriva at Charlottesville, having
only 44 miles stage- - travelling, after reaching the
Railroads in Virginia, iri 3 days from Charles-Ho- n.

and 2 days from Raleigh., - ,

r , All possible arrangements are made on this
Railroad for the comfortable and safe transport-natio- n

of passengers. ' 122 lOw

WILMINGTON $11ALEIGH
lillAItROAD, AND

I PETERSBURG RAILROAD.
ifPRAVELLERS are informed that an

Ehsine connecting from the North and South,
,'with the Wilmington Railroad Company's Line

' fif Stages leaves Blakely every Sunday, Monday,
i Wednesday, nd Friday, and always arrives in
time at" Petersburg to connect with the daily lines
of Railroads and SteamboJUs passing through

; Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, ijrv;. This
line leaves PetersburgTor the South on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays, in time 'to connect

"with tb Wilmington Railroad Company's Line
:afStage. "

. .
may rely upon finding on this "Line

careful and experienced Engineers, attentive
Captains of Train, and comfortable Coaches. .
'' Petersburg, December 15th, 1837. : 101 tf

Ode of the Porstmonth & Bonnoke R. R. Co.
;. jr Fotrsmouth, Va. Muy 28tli, 183& - J

Great Central Route
'

. ' 'between the ; -
' NORTH AND SOUTH,
Via the Portsmouth and Roanokj

road, and the Chesapeake Bay,
. . f Steavtboats, , v

THROUGH from Halifax, N. C. to
New York, in FORTY ONE HOURS,

being THREE HOURS IN ADVANCE OF
ANY OTHER LINE, and this without a mo- -"

' menl's night travelling on railroad south of
Philadelphia, and WITHOUT THE LOSS
OP SLEEP Thus: c

1 From Halifax to Portsmouth-- 6 hours.
Portsmouth to Baltimore 14

11 Baltimore to Philatlelphta, ' 8
41 Philadelphia to New York, 8

.36
Stoppages, St

frJLcayes Halifax eyery; Sunday, Wednes-
day and Friday, Baltimore Uvery Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, and Washington City
everr Wednesdav. Fare from Halifax to Phila

delphia, including every expense, (meals, porter-&c-A

' ''S518.

To be published until forbid in tie' Augusta
i ClTronicle.t Savannah Georgian", Charleston

Norfolk Herald. Baltimore Patriot &
American. National Intelligencer, U. S, Gazette,
Pennsvlvanian. ; and New York Star; and ac
counts Rfnt to the Office of the Portsmouth &
Roanoke Railroad Company. . 125tf

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
LLf Merchandise,. &c" intended to be for--

.warded on the Railroad, must be sent be
tween "sunrise and eight o clock, A. M.Aoy
thing seat after that time cannot be taken on that

ay. Nothing .will be received, unless it is put
,op in the most substantial manner: f Every thing
must have the Owner's flame marked .distinctly
pn it, and a bill accompanying it, specifying the
wight, stating who it is from, who it is for, and
where it is to be left. c ft 'I
' The merchants : will be held responsible in
Tery case, for the freight on every thingsent by

them. Merchants having consignments --of pro
duce,: and other! articles from the country, must
take them away the day that they arrive, as the
Company' will not be responsible for any thing
sutterea 10 remain; ai uib uepoi an oignu
. Articles will be deliverd at, and taken from
the following points on the road, yiz. Rocky
Point Depot, Water Station, near Burgaw
Swamp, and the Depot, near South Washington,

- . - . lu. Xj- - ex. aAuiiudiw,
. Acent of Transportation.

5 My 12th, 1833.
a

123 tf


